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• The Dentoito press of this State In the r as,.•
satins upob the \'PrOlOOtilI• principle, seise with
avidity upon everything Which will afford item a

beadle to crush-the People In, their endeafror to

change the legislation which is %tidal toil their

interests. Among the' smallest of the j Iping

ears now barking at our heels is the Licul‘Pien
Free Trade sheet of thisBorough, the ,2ta4dard,
edlted. by an Anduistration ofece.holder. .11 its

41bovi:wows," echoes of the Washington 'Maria. deiphia mastiff',-fhlsifying ofeourse,bet I total.
bent position. Oar soli object at any tirae,o ,no-
ticing the Staittlartrs effusions, Is to apply fin ini-

tidoteto each dose ofpoison circulated at Impends.
Oar proofs thit theTariffof 1857 is a Benteeratio
measure, have yet to be eticcssifully coatsclver
by. the Standard. As it is insytoliible'forihat or

any other Free Trade sheet to deny Wltii, truth
the fact, they resort to the charge that the$87,•

000 000tribale by.lll New England wOolep firm.
bore a prominent part In the enactment :of that

iTariff. 'lt appeari now however, that Atli risen
portion ofthe fund found Ito way beyond thepock.
et of Mr.. Wolcott, the agent, andUiti bad it

i would have met most willing recipients in Demo-

cratic members of Coupon, who aro accestomed
to being subsidised by British gold, forFt4e Trade

7 Purrs", a notable instance of which iq extant

l lathe repeal at Democratic bands, of Tariff .

of 1842, under theinfluence mainly,of f or hon-

. drad andfifty thousand dollars raised in ngland;

a portion of which was subscribed as io a

Abraham Lees, Manchester,', j $lOO
11. Lees &Brothers, do., ' 200
Alfred Bingen, do., • 1,000
J. aN. Phillips a Co., do,,' 1 1 2,500

Wm. Walker,. , do., ' . 1,000
.Bifred Orrel, . d0., 1 1 1,000
Geoike Foster, do., ' 1 1,000_

Others in . • . do., 10,000
The Lord Provost, Glasgow, 500
A. A .1. Dunistown, . 7000
Chas. Tennant A CO, do., ' '. 1,000
Wm. Dixon, do, t. 1,000

' Samuel Higgiabothstit, do, 7 • 1,000
Dunlop, Wilson A Co., do., ; 1 1,000
Others in . dci., urn' 1 . 11,000
Marshall AC0.„2,500

;.Others in • Lt.' ,1 1 • 9,000
Aekroy A Sons, . Halifax, i 1,000
Others la 4°4 , 5.500

• ' $51,200
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Now in regard to the woolen nterest
ple strOuld understand that thlireotiutrthe most' ostensive consumers of 4ieo

.

I ii.the world; that,New Baglaridfi,de

1:‘
a great measure, forher r oiperiihi
'Woolen manufaCture;, and at she is
trybeing pland'opott an e ual foolln
foreign manufacturer,by eti elishig prieue 01

• the raw material. The New Nnglan mantas&
turas of Vtoolet goods'iontend with tenth, that
by taking.the d ty.off the raw meted , they can

e ,capcte with the.European macaw, ter, while

Vte impetus given to the manufaCture f Woolens

1N here, will-multiply mills,increaso the pioductlon-
of Wool,'whieh now languishes, whit acampor-
tation cost of 25 per cent. will add that much

. .

'natural protection to the Amerleah p decor. •
::' • A high duty on imported-Wool hasiled to be

neficial to:the prOducer. Great Britain labored
rider the same disadvantage, until t e duty was

moved. From 1800 to 1828, and r a duty 'of
= coati per pound,lhe,quan'tityLof Wool pro.

ed in that kingdom, increised o iy 19,079,-le
• Tin pounds. The7dttty win 'thensled, and..

the subsequent tweet=.-tWo :trots's,' s wed anln-
trust in the production of 10,376fII pounds.

• 'his prices of Wool also steadily, o sneak ow-
-108 to the great revival of jpsnafietn log.

. . Of Woolen manufactures Englind produces an
annual value of $180,000,000; F 1

• 000,000, and the United.States (by e census of
18501) $43,201,545. We thus 'see tat while this

• country consumes more WoOlen gOodi than eitherFrance or jogland,but a equall propfrtiou of the
-consumption is .produced here. 81:
that the effect Of a high duty on S.VI
'to diminish the home prOduelfon 61
embarnuis, the manufacture of Won
The duty bas not, however, kept'oll
ll'ool, or liMitsd the eousumPtioW
It has only encouraged the jasper
ina lnanufutared state. FOr los

year' ending Jcine 30, 1304,. the
imported into the United Steles ,w
while the value of Woolens Impertt
382,589. - . : ,t : •

.1 .

• From this our readers will reedit
much New 'England was lutsre4s
of the Tariff in order thel. ' her
could be enabled to compete wi

. rivals. Our markets being Otto
imparted raw material, Mould he
increasing theprice to the toreig
while the Impetus given tit this
mnnufacturt of Woolen gonds, w
Wool producer, by eutninning tt
prices. The fact is:so evident, i
produeers are the warmest Priem

, sure.
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' We fully justify the endeavors S
'to obtain the measure she needed
condition of her Woolen,MinutesWhile ofwarm% we candela! the
But after all, acquainted at wear
dal operandi °lnt-adorn leislitti
generally resorted to, forth. pa
kg legislators, can we censide
Stone & Co., acted unwisely k•st
arguments to which Englund her

. 1 she Wishes a favorite policy ado
I not. Thereat., while wi' reigiet
exist; while we deplore tliedrittli
.tegrity, we are- forced to the
ledgement that New&Old ni.
criminally, knowing as she did, t
must encounter from ajletnee
Admiaiitration. Fortunately f
Trade Democracy, word; bent u
duetion ofduties Sto imports, an
mitt Interests as she was jtist

. aidethe Pro-Slavery, i Free,
Jim y'l Democracy, in strikil
the Coal and Iron interests of
far as this State in concerned,
was a Democratic plot, which
previous selfish, narrow, coati

!f New England
a the depressed
oriole ihterest,
lens employed..
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a fatal blow at
ebniyirants, As
he Tariff of 1657
;fortunately, our
ted polies, aided

as New &Eland:
per Wwin to Con-

East that we have
a regard to Pro.

and in hand with
Industry through-

the land. Then
I rivaled in the duet,

o measures as the

to success, by separating from
Let us however, by 'coding p
greuinsthe future, prole to tb
abandoned all sectional Weiss,
tection, and.thuit we will go
her, for Protection to America%
out the length and bleadtit
Free Trade ,principles will be
and such miserable Democrat
Tariffs " of 1846 arid 1857, tril
history or the put.

1 exist, bat in

Tun ATLANTIC' TELEGNA L Tern PRONPIC•i
viva. Enrico's Irian Arnim Lativernint. Itt•
swasurra.--While we'join.la e general• exults.;
,lionfelt at the successof a g arscientifie expert.:
meat snob as the-Atlantic T egrapti, we cannot
close our eyes to the ill effect upon our manufac-
turingIndustry, likely to_ ari from Its operatitnisl
In foot the matter is, of midi cent importance to
demand serious attention. I are aware that 9:

pm being in a sat's;
Men at Midowil wa4
le idia;and.faeteriei
ed, yet the foreign
eh summed up Stl,.
abets, two millions
week. of ISO', and

lrcorresponding week
ported Liquors were
let to these depressed
Ir'lron, Steel and

OH, and Coal, $28,.

nometal affain araas 'yet,far
factory condition; that labor'
ges is unsought; thae.capitil
and iron works ire /gill el
imports at New York last
594,510, being its round
mdre,than the eornMpondiag
thtini millions more than the
of '56. Among the Itetes i
(for o&e hulders,Whosemda
times, are doubled,) $225,
Manufactures of Iron, $225)

If Import/Weis me
now. *ben eoneideiable 0

'these litv Agates
• la reclaired to ell
at will De the condi-

,. tie Telegraph lafait ,
night will be and
oat to Ragland for

Eiders from thiii ocular',
lima ofaffairs irbeii the A
ly in working *Wert Afo
in the return of orders langoods, and this will oporat
our industry. It will affo •
British agent's who tire our

just 16 mach agalait

i additional facility for
.rineipal importers, to
us with foreign goods,
mom difficaltlor tm lb

are us byjost theBate
lre, and that I. about

by this how togas
r the present Tariff

of the Atlantic Tele.
emends prompt lolls.
Bend to this matter if
his country continue a

t mat Britain, •

witch the markets sod do
It will woke it so touch the
compete with them;sod
rimed ty the tmovelphio
ooe•b■if. ,Oor people can
w• an likoly to *Wirer o •
system, by Ibs oprittion
graph. 'To eountentet h,
taboo. This people most
they do nut wsel, to see
more industrial Golan, of

Pamow !Neiman
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'atoned to Walk'.

intalluriire4t,iimulstakest
polity. in th e South oppoling Protection ; hut ere
havereason to believe that the strongest opm
sition tomes from the,F. F.V's, andother old aria-
tocratio planters who cannot batto outlets.
with "greasy!mechanics" and 44:silts; utitey
eel' our honest, ,hard irorklpg laboring rm.--
G.7.el. of Virgiais hit tbse right sail mi-the
bead, when in si resent spOch.ite
time thatVirginia wealtunint-fiersuedes te

nutuuttotories. multanko, mining end 'foreign

commerce. !vestry. no State eau live aims
'ef the Ire cardinal powers.of produe-

titm...6osmarsaport to all the Su combined,

sadsheladalstribP,:Go, beftwm•Yna leave here,
my Mendsfrom ,few York cad" took et. the iron

factories that are growing tap *naiad lids noble
scenery; I esy.tbat Mar_is not tie !raudmily of

society ; anal&At ficat ..thitillitoltiVelosial
aristocracy, of Virgfitte,-sibielir_daiiised isitaltae-
lest and taanual_labor,bi nearly :us out. - Thaik
God that weare beginalog to, rates miners, me-

,

ebonies and =nonmilitant,that help to rase
wbit is left of that iristairufnplis the middle
ground of respeetability.°, ,

Were potslavery the riling powerintlialfentb,
a large majority at the people wouldandoublid.
ly, east their Mirages for, Proteition. SWIM'
Whig members of Congress from the South voted
for theTariff. of 1842, and they did it in a spiritI
fully onset° the importattee.of such a measure
for thebest interests of the South. Owe sf the
largest slaveholders to North notable'

euertioa-ifla' warmly in favor of Protection, and
bu so expressed himself in this Costly. 'To
build up .:cotton manufactories throughout the
country, baled Dave the &het of Ineressiog the

demand for and also the Wee of cotton. thri•
ring manntacturing communities would aping up
in the South-; railroads would be built; her pop.
illation would Increase; she would obtain what
she now vainly endeavors to' establish, a foreign
'commerce; and society wouldchina. Aye, there's
the rub.. That is what the old Bentham arlstoe-,
racy are amidrof—a change of society. They doI
not recognise workingmen as $t associates, and
hence are opposed to their introduction. It is
evident however, that things will change. AIM*
old aristocratic planter rats dies out, more liberal
and intelligent men will take their place on the
stage of life, and the truly• American views of
snob men as 9Ytsi, Bell, Crittenden, and others
will be sdaptetV-When the Booth viewer the
question of Protection in, theright light,
be Its warmest advocate

,

• DEVOCRAT.I.6 ELSC2IOIII FRAUD 131, 81. Lows.—
We have the full vats for- Con u cut in the
St. Louis District et the resent e Boa. The Ad-
mit:lst:oton managers do not see 'to have chatt-
ed Claire .aa much in thefinal, turns as in the
first reports—er, more accurate! , having iseer.
taiDO bow many Totes were w heed, they were
contentwith the frauds In tbeipoll without ad-
ding any inahe count.' The e eini 'aggregates
are es follows : N,
Barrett, National Democrat, 1
Blair, iteputilican; . • - .
Breckenridge, American,

Total vote, 19,34161
Barrett ever Blair, 426; over Breckenridire,.l,399'

Blair end Brickeuridie over Barrett, i42-32.
Two years ago the 't 9te`litoo4--•

Blair, 6,033; Kennett, 40., /5,5414,1tey001d5, 2,131.
' TuWI, 13,765. • - •

The total Tote fOr Prialdetri to 165 e was 12,354
Do. fur overnor. inI 11,669
The vote juet east, Warms; In the City and

County of St. Louis, is' 6,981 higher than was
"aver cast there before—an increase of over 40 per
'cent. We presume nobody sappoies thie was
fairly done. It•has been swelled, if-not by open
•and glaring fiends, at least by that scandal of
American polities, the manufacture -of natural-
ised voters expressly to accompliih a specified
ject, under the inspiration of n lavish expenditure
of money.

We' aro:glad to learn that Mr. Blair will con-
test the return of Itilrettit to Congress, on the
ground of treads in the polling of illegal or doe-
blo votes in several .of the ward•.

DAVID TAGOAIiT, FAQ:. of Northumberland, bas
been announced as a candidate foi Congress. Mr.
Taggart is the mostable man presented trout Nor-
thumberland County, so far, add we will support
him toplially, if nominated; but we feel confident
be wctulditot be ep strong a candidate before the
people as the non. James U.,-Camplozili and we
hope the people of Northumberland will yield the

nomination to Schuylkill County, for the ensuing
term. We ask itPoulos we firmly hollers that,

bloji Campbell.could be of much more service to
the districtfrom his experienre, and, the peculiar
position ho occupies in conoiliatiojf 'hostile inter-
est., in other States, now amiyediapinst our in-
terests, owing to the reckless votes of the Patent
Ikehtheracy,ln Abe lot Congress. The rolitinn
iiiient generally carried oat in' penneylvania, is
a greet humbug—destroying the Influence and effi-
ciency of our Representatives and only inuring
to the benefit of candidates, to the great injury
o[the interests of the people, in avast majtirityp

:Tan Citicianati Gazette snootiness !bat, the
Ron. Thomas Corwin will be tivard on the stump

this fell in opposition to sLocrtmptonism, ind in
support of the Republican ticket. Mr. Corwin
will also accept the nomination for Congress in
his old district. shouldthe Convention confer it on
him with. ii;tarsibla unanimity. The Convention
is to be hitd on the 15th of August.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

430Dafa Lal6l Boot for September, Is In every depart-
ment, a tlna Oumtmr. To Its ladyreaders the, fashion
and pattern plates are toraluable. Copies ran be ob-
obtalord at Damn's.

Warnenezerra ltzwater.—Tbe Amnion of
this able polillcallon for Joly, has bra lined byLena -1
aril Brett Co.,79 Paltno street, New Tort. Thlanum-
bar cantata eight able article* • liabselptiona received
at Hannan!" dere. •

feral Again.
ifirarptato &mom, of the army, is on a visit to

Pottsville. -

_o* Woiloroday, Demon thanoll died to Illooroviflo
from the OW Of inpulatsreeelved last irbek at thebonds

1 •ofmoo

WA poetise of Norwegian Creek above Norwegian
atreet la being (ideated. We meet to are that the
Creek Is being narrowed at that point. It abould bare
been enlarged;

airTsp Ki 'MI and Schuylkill Haven Ranread
COmpany have declared irtynninonual dividendef sour
and a-half per cent, (equal to 25 per sham) payable
on and alter Angnst

q+(7414 to Death..—ln Port Carbon, on Monday
looming last, uPatrick Manistee, mason, aged be years,
was eating his breakfast, a pleas of meat stuck In his
throat, and before medical assistance could be procured,
bootlicked to death. fie wu

li•TAeat entkm of the heading Railroad oilcan at
tobskylkill zven, is canal to the conduct of a young
man who haidtually, capon the arrival oftraitor at that
etation,'anna ladles entering and making their exit
from the ears. lie should be attended to.

rhe AlinernirlaAdmen's mates that see Moodily

*OOeo taut named WA Rees and Usury iTodereled,
mere severely burned at Harper's mites. It appears
they entered suold,hress‘lllth a asked latup, which
they Ignited the sulihur,that bad accumulated there.

.../TVerf,Droprinf Thrueday Morning, at a
Very early hourjainiliinin -from Port Carbon wa tra•
llevejell Into t Norwegian Creek, above NorwattanMoat. Altorsitting lustily, for aboat' belt an her,
'he was ethical by a watchman, after Dalai will
a ekedbible and out.

irirthriies the *storm of -Wednesday night, a bolt o
lightning strechihe house of Mrs. Potts, Morris' Addi-
tion, fortnnateli without doing any material dewlap to
the house. Taroofthe Inmates werealighlly Waded by
the electricfiala. A briounilp lying on the ntantleplece
ofachamber which the lisbtilog outero4; was complete.
ty melted.

Cktrim, of the Areb • Omit Theatre, Phliadel-
phis, played on Wednesday and Thursday evenings at
the Town Hall, to large audiences. Ife is a capital low
comedian. Hr. Oiwierr offersas attractive bill a,. tidal
evening. Ills companyla pod, lied lbepieese granted
light and seapoiable. There shouldbee crowded borne
this evening.

airA watch will be playedtodgyett tbelbir around.
fiebuylklll flask between the 411alled Soren* wed
4PittsvUton Cricket elute.. Tba wickets willbe pttebed
at 10 e'eleek, A. ll. , The pA. It, a hill iwe of Met.
'offal' implements. All (be paw will 101.1 exeewilev
ly Interestleg, we presamethe umber of spectacles
willbe Ir lesv.

r *kW (MalyApriesiturel Ateloip.—The
Huth Aueusl Itsblbition of tide Society will be held at
Onrlptatip,On the Slth, 28th and Zith of September,
111M. the Mot prealvons hue beta published.
tender 'repetitious,* being wide torender this mid.
tenon oneether most Interesting erer given by the 8,.
clety. -There should and we presume willbe,* siMited
contest between the Sulam and manulatiarets, to es•
htMt lb best "Melo.

Sirlowdeir the week welcome obeyers herr wired
drwittog mops. Yesterday tbetreatherinteteepOkeat.
Our therweatettleelnand tor the week LILO follows:

- P. R. &P.. Tigisaurit Orries,
A. M

Mplayhmes uu,
II .. 2r.O

Sit-r 414 14. 7-7 P ; • as, - 714—elaar.
114"., 9,-10 ,• pg • • . 71.Tam, u • 10,-74 —BB 74 Zelda.

." -•-11.0—$0 • • 00 •$4
This, a 12,-79 • $4 '. 72 —eked
Arly : " 'l4-78 81 .

-,-.1/drifel#4MawrAlenieentvvOr. intuanurvitin*
'era& eftSolui Rytier, eraPl67o4 abate st s "147
MS? Trummtlattudesed eblast, Itexploded
Prentalartly, Ilallogblot s sbactfas utancor;—
Dr. Moen Ifuladt , attendedthe uofaioutti: man,
and tonnaIt eiteseen leoeder fairsWl* to .am.

Pototit bpiWIatoll:bon tlre*Ott wad three eititent of

Ms sight bass4. Vador De. ItaltiOistadt'sOise lir. Up

tier Isaptly torecover: but eit/itbe less of sleet 'rod

eothetisoable totboLfetsolk to work. Theease IS Mi.

*red more e.bottutabie4kins thgt aid_691""
&Ursa are dependantupon Mat for enpport.

Sipa& lipmbaps; the thotkiittelmoillemid *s-
aent benne. "-* Car itswitless. -,The
pleat Is a nativeof AbYwitils smfoOt of. Arabia* is
emureouly summed,and wastwitEpown at Xeres mall
Ant ibrly years inforto the itit AMetiM.
good dills of , - - tt",

"Cafes,width makes the poiltMlen wise,
AEA se* Womb aU Map withhis balfebat eyes,"

invtior to be eisrade,shoallt bit*,mamba! afhir
theaummer of*storks sod Arabs, who bill It ittith
fresh, for • few roorasuts only,sod eaU itOriental Cot
fee—wbleb may bebad to prime order, at the ptioelpal
stores in thisOmnty.

.

- .411pdimes•of the people of Sibuykill toasty, say of
when ans oats of waykoowal, (Mother &lima 4,1”
five tradOilld that) areamusing lbeinseires and !nog
uP tbslr apostles* Mils the glorious gum ofOrldird.
Ow Itonday afloat., it spirited Isiaton came oft bis.
tiniewAbsOftislife-Port Carton dots In which
Um diredrnieri ' 10nom Anothersista
wasplayed between aro sad Owen
Finis men, Of Pottsville,. Nr_iwilifols the tnickeloor, of
musk were soweilefol.—&whifirlisdlo ~ •
_

Now MondTonnonan,woIfni iglooarea god. cw-

'oit:aka,Thanbistastrat, tolerate, your e.e. endoblast..
(we would lilts exceedingly, to tensedIWO ss• Pm'
tad wet earnestly. against your Ul-tut nasty,
Old bull'.ding at OW warded ntieketers. . li.

lora of course, agnicadhl," totaeothi -A 4111iSillk tale
will lai told, oleo the, marriedSaid *hist*alba 14to
villa Club hat* lb& match. With Mathes .tiatidigy
and goes lightningPinning. the man Sr.
sinelblia Come down, Mend You ' look, add .
kaavoiedga your mistake. • • ',

- - -

SirPhrdiftmletc in otl.--We dud gnat please» In
failingthe attention ofthe public, to specimens of ph°,
tographicpictures to oil,of likeiss, no* being taken
hY Mr. A. 11. Aden, et Ittak*Pterreau rooms, corner of
.Centre and Maritet streetalhlatiorough.- We fumes-.
antfeed serest pictures he'ritinite—thing and de'

tesned—and pronoun their -without exception. the
mostibithful to nature, the fined In Ant and the

Mosttin:llll*MM duish, ofsow iterates pictures we ever
eve. -Thls newart combines the accuracy of a photo.
graph, cud the softness of as oil paintiug, with this
superiority that It 'rill bear close Inspection. ln
&Moo to their Talus se coned portraits, they are, when
enclosed in • neat imam, abeautiful parkw erustesist.—
;0 order to render the pistons perfect In detail, Mt;
.14111en has to the most enterprising manner, engird the
valuable services of Mr. U. H.Darts, whose taste and
artistic ability ere undoubted. lldr. Idles would be
pleased to receive the lIPIts of the entrees' ofthis Bo-
rough and County, and.Ire feel of:m.o4oot that after, they
Inspect 41e tee photographs in oil he has already turned
eut,they will take *lnstall of lb* oPPAulliil flow
Offered of obtaining pictures in wow/ respect superior
to oppaintings onmenus, elate they embrace all the

-'effects which attach to the latter.

• iMpflite 'Artistica Pralisebiase—There waa erected
this Viet in the OddFellow's Cemetery, above the geese
of the deceased tailor{ of Mr. Solomon Hoover, clads
Borough, a monument, which Is arkevreseefe of scalp"

tore. The entire work rebate the greeted credit upon
Mr. John T. Lang, at whose marbleaorta to Mahan"
tongo street, it was militated. /The figure resting upon
a neat pedestal la E feet,lolnches In height, wasecuir
tared from pure Italian marble, and the face remark'
ably for Its fidelity to nature, tem copied from a photo.
graph. The artist, Mr. Michael Coins, drat rood/lied
the statue In eityl then tut ft in plaster, and finally

from a block of-marble weighing some shteen hundred
pounds, his formed what when finished, be could
easily raise tohis arms. From this our readers can

judgeofthe-amount of labor required to remove the an-

perfluons and yet.preierve all requisite to form
. thepuled The position of the statue Messy and
eluded ; the expression oftbe dee pensive yet pleasing;
the drapery Iselegantly dispOnid, while tatuenem Mann-
pletely overcome by the Prentice of • bonnet of dowers

•

In the lefthand. ,

•This Is the, brat yin* of icuiptureof any pretenaloni
orkrer executed in this County,and is Interesting alone,
from that Diet. When we edit hoiever, that it is a pins•
of.work reflecting peat credit upon an artist yot young,
oaraltieens we presume,trill very generally, visit the
Cemetery, to slew It. TheOdd Fellow's Cemetery cow

Mfrs now two beautiful.,monuments, ooe erected to the
memory of the tate Mrs. Morris, the other to the memo
ry of Mrs. iloover. Than daubs testimonials are not

only creditable to the heart,but to the taste whichbads
our eifisene to ad6rn-our effai-°faits with what may be
Justly termed, "works ofaft."

IfirA match lb, a bill, washdaveid on the I- , p

itGround, thisbuough, yesterday, betitiin the Alla le
Cricket Club ofPottlivllle,abdthe Perseverance bet
Club of Schuylkill Haven. The Atlantic Club üby

ten rune. Annexed Is the sore:—
anarle.

• 7/../
. .

. lie !Rohr's. . . 2d laniiries.
D.A. Smith, b limltb • T: e SmithbC. Saylor I
Frank Carter, b 834111 k Pr c Hannon 1311.843,10 t 0
IL F. Taylor.bIL Baylor 9 j bC.Saylor, 0
F. U. Garrott, b Smith 19 b Bland,- • X
Jas. Focht:110. Saylor 043 ManuIxaBiala , 0
It.Boone. b 11.Saylor 0: bC. Saylor' ' 2
01. Boabyabell, c Bland b '

A. Saylor • 2 at Bland 1
Jobe Richmond: b Bland 0! not out - 18
Homan 81111133a% a goonsi • •

bC. Baylor 1i b Bland . 2
T. IlleOltuds, not out 81 run out • 2
H.Q.HUttlalnger, eToute )

• 01 eA b OlandDb yD a,lanA. - l`i • Dye/
Leg Oyu li LegDyes 0

- 40 41
. eteluttelt +,••

Istbotisgs.
nots- i • - 2.41 liming.

Dolman, b Smith 3 b Boone . • 0
Mod. e 8111Imaab Hanel b Sailtb • 3
A.t3aylo-, vanout 0 run oat 3
ltanoothe Hoops b Bolltb 10 not oat ' •

• 3
Steltb, b Smith NI e 3 bEolith ' • 13
1.1. Baylor, e Plaillb b 2

Boone . . 2 rod out . 3

Zona, e Boone b antSth a b Smith . a
Kama, b Btotth 0 run out ' 8
Vont*, e 0 b Boone',.o b Bailtb I-
C. &War. not out 0 an 4 w 2
Holm*,b Breltb ' 3

0 e Bitumennb Buiflh • 2
0

aes . • . ayes .No bell '. l No bells \ 0
,

RICAMMATTNI— • , ,
lira hafts, Amid /nano.

41 DO"Aiiaatle,"
"Perseisranes,"

"Atlantic." "Perneveraneo."
Umpired. Darld U. Orden. U.Animas.
Acorarn. . Agard. . Wallace Gust.

Roth clubs were tsuubt by ;01011 fox, sad natal
credit on Matuition.

cosocaropokocc OP rue moons toinuukt.

lama FROM =VCR CNONIC.

Enff.:—As s in your Owe and in the
entire Coal Region, business here Is much de-
pressed, with little hope of Its 'speedy revival.—
Notwithstanding the dull times, Mauch Cheink is
Improving rapidly. floweret new buildings have
been erected and others arehastening towardseons-
pletion. Among the latter may be mentioned the
new Presbyterian Chinch which hes been stand-
log in an unfinished condition. It is a beautiful
brick, building and is an ornament to the place.

Oorfriends of the political world are moving
strenuously in the good cause, and think that
their efforts will be crowned with suCeess -next
Pali. Carbon, one of00Demoeratie strongholds,
will yield to the dictates of "Right and Justice."
With Proteition to Ainerican Industry. Inseribed
upon their banners, the friends of Protection 1111
march to the ballot box with victory in view;
the eyes of the people have been opened and they
will be deceived no longer.

- • I understand that the Quakake Railroad is
nearly completed. It is expected that an excur-
sion train a ill run over it the 25th inst.

• In passing through different sections of the
Coal Region, I notice. that n large portion of our
mining population ~are cultivating the soil, thus
aiding materially in their. sustenaned daring these
times of the' tea cent pulley. In. many- plates
almost every available foot of ground is convert.
ed into fertile gardens, prollscing,potatoes, corn
sod cabbage, the most important items of agri-
culture.' _

The recent rains hate bad a very beneficial et-
feet tlirosighout the country,filling the whole rag-

, stable world with new life.
The nesse has just 'reached us that the tele-

graphic cable is laid... All canistenancei ,wear
pleasing aspects en aceouot of it. Roping that
these few Dom may end some Coriser iu year val-
uable paper I close. I sea 'yours truly,

B;
Mansion House, Nava Cheek, Asti. 8, 1858.

Vallmisroatbzica or Tax 'mar 7oznum.l
SUNDAY SIHOOL CELZBIATION

'MUD JOCIINAL:--Ou Saturday*Bemoantart,* tele.
"tnationtras given to the children ofthe Gordon Sunday
Scheel, In Butler township. by their °Moore, it. C.Wil-
son.V. M. Camenter.J. D.Norton and others. The Mi.
sen'i Brass Bend ofAshland; leas In attendance and
added much to the joyousness of the occasion.

At 3 o'clock.P. M., the children. who had mumbled
In the school house, came forth accompanied by their
teethe rs, keeping time to the Intel; strains ofthe bend
who wereplaying on either side of ttn door. through
which the ehildren were pulsing. 'Most of the little
girls were dressed in tektite. with,wteathes of beautiful
flowersentireties their Innocent brows. while theboys
were no Ismneatly attired, Impressing them whostood
around thatthoselittle ones wereponemeed of nosins—
On their hearts wasnostain. After they had all passed
from the School douse the band took Ice place at the

• head of the procession when, after use/chin, through
:thehandsome Me town ofGordon, they miedred to •

issautiful momon the property of Mr. A. L. Gee. who
had, withhis usual hospitality, extended to the officers

-trod the School his cottage and grounds,besides having
'erected,at hip own espouse, tables and benches seg.
&only commodious to areotontodate every member of
the School. Jto 1. well spread, awaited their antral.
Beats were arranged around the table, onwhich the chil-
dren Were placed. When the children had all been mat-
ed, the choir, under the management of Mr. V. U. Gap

; pen4r, gangsome veryapprtpdate hymns, in a not le-
-1 &riotstyle to many choirs of touch greaterpretensions.

Thechildrenthen partook of the many varieties be.
. fore thou In good earnest; after which a short exhorts.
fiat windelivered to them by Mr. J. D. Norton.billowed
by onefrom 1dr..1. U.afeliwain, when the Laird was
Dtokao Opt and, preceded by the band, the children pro•
tendedto the SchoolIlona* wherehir.ll. C.Wiliam. the
President, made a few very pleas tag nresarits. On behalf

, ofthe Site day School,expreastre of their tpatetul thanks
to the bead for their ettendatmeon theocessiort.

After the children were d!amissed, the band, attbe In.
ritation of the olleersof the Sunday School repelled to
tbet Parole Motel, where a splendid supper was waiting
for them, prepared by Mr. and Sirs. Alliter who are Inevery revert qualified to attFauch wattern. It la
needless to say that the sup well attended to by
the guests of the Sunday& I°Moors, who less notto•
Ind undone that might possibly giveplOsure to those
who were In attendance.

To valet of tha casaba, and *(deem of the Gordon
Spada, Moo' tooalorareanoot haold. Theyken oo
means stelooe that win toad to Wog_ sio their mai
Rood ebdithaa add taltdoleldseaul. May they Ufa loosto &eel tie Stodgy !schoolof Oordoo. °samara.

emcdos, Avoid 11,101.

MI=C
Nam Beres:—'• the Workmen of Weettrey.

were teethed through the columns of the,Workonsi's
Adecorte, that • Contention wouldbe haild In Ninth
athe onthe Stith of "3doe. In consouen.e. we were
appointed as delegatefrom said piste. Weno. !bend
the aim tobe a Union We hare no much ot these
talons, and so to doubt whether they (Soul •&Owes
hurt time good. At all events, they are latort•llled
runt at brat are bet the mehanaa of oar. tyranny Sir
=other., Hadit Uma Political Union It would have
had our whole Milled 'tippet. It is trite Um dictator
said it wasnot to be a Party Union. It was b he. the
we piss afro of all 'Unions hitherto formed lry Issa_
Something litheoniall A somettilligAka linss
masterly mindedsallanthroplas have anaemiaoftrinerreciliselL alenee. A Odgers. The s
bits henni.batinselathin uopbldry..l6*prvtesa bae
;Uneasebetter. Inniesinesete, ire othilehert • der
I Matcontaining the heals of oarpointed eirrem-flona
enbeetiben are deeply loomed with the Hothat ant
elleretnie. nattier WM:ideally not collectively, cal do
as Guy good. That nothing _short of national Wirth.
tiowas"' good substant lel Thrill cancompletely cure
and carry Mt the manytroubles pressing lhovily sport
thiseonntryat present; restore our exhansted earl°.
mawssad glee a healthy toes to even lantebale+
nen. Iaconseqamire of them movements of Dana MO
comet Price telth a flamingvituperative article, calling

everythleg bet gentlemen; /yin; ilke learn: lati-
leg himself Into a predict fell.. 42,uasy I' What right
has analien to Interfere with the morearinitsOctanes

these United State*? Is it net Coltingitarder
impudence? Ile tell* the public what we are, that bh
what weanoak Me Inhis and hisbat Weatimitat,
Marmon Willy, Is entirely gratuitous. trantunately
for them we are better known to 'the gawk peep's of
Schuylkill county thanthey are. We arecoostioned to
taking * retrospective view ofOur, selourn hers. -We
have neverbeen tried htCourtis maligning the char
aster of anyman. Batherban webeen in vino for
Infringing the laws. Neither, did we ever seed whim•
poringpetitions to the Governor OfPennsylvania tbr •

pardon! No, Me Dictator, neither have we been doped
by a elbowof Wm. Denali Neitherare we going tobe
duped by the eafelected dictator, nor say of Manua

I Teetig'iliatalites. Ilenye owe erewalled to wort Itr
John S. Gahm, withbed small !100,store pey,and for
a dollar to bay whisky with." - Querydictator
help us In these matters) We opine not; But inaogh
of such aural potatoer. Be somato reflect keenly on
the thin of John &Graham alk (o, with his boplana or
donkyism. .The learned roan no doubt understands
his own creations. We would ask has beforgollen &die
I. Graham'spraise worthy conduct during the Winn
times of List winter? Beano) at the had ofhis men.
as a good Genetillshould do. When he*and them Id
a tight place and amid a torrent of praising mpg. be
„imixemnal so energetkally and successfullyas * keepIkit ineu comparatively cconfortable.when mally more

, via., laud proprietors. fled,from the battle field
heir men to sink or swim, es tot they might.

to take the highways and byways as slat re-
sort; fbe hod to kee. theam from starvation.

lIIONTSBOT DaLSCIATION-Montentir, July 31AM13.

Nitaisrancres or tin aunt touns.j
WEB 11W TO=

COIIOCIMN Met-sth, 3tl&.
pintas. Esttou 'zs farmers bore ham nearly dn.

hind haying and ,hatsdedleg: . Thecrops 'smallsecured
Mane order, as the maker has been unusuallygood
during (be whole time. OM wheat cup was poor, It
havirls been injured some likthe rust, and mveh more
by the Cadge or weselt. lloavpres harlot • large
growth ofstraw have not issue sated, being I totally
destroyed by the midge; however, will yield
about one-Smyth or anwhalfa witm. Wheat sown upon
high pound.on the bill stdo,pairpon the hills, was
ranch better than that sown la the valleys. The rye
and barley have but injured In sesirdoceditlee by this
saws Insect. These however,are wish my& Oats,
pees, baulk Az, are good, and the Mk sad potatoes
never looked more premising at this aseatMof the year.
The wheat crop not having been verpgo6o ibe two or
three ,years pad, the farmers have=64l, to some ex-
tent, their method of farming. I of the • wheat
they plant many acres of tespor—or ,Mtek_thair ;farms
darn,erfdahltheysay, and keepsheepes, either of
which pays well *heti properly scianiiiiida"rmlrom`r4
times amnot felt as severely among theHhirma tLnrsre(agricultubeing the chiefoccupation eras es
they are In the tratanit add niantuticturtno
still think not that the agriculturist la exempt from the
effort(lithe hard flees., as all beetles*is sufferingfait
the present state of theananclal affairs of the coushity.

Inpolltks there Is little said as yet. An effort has
been. and la being made In some parts ofthe Ste***
erect a unto°. between the American. and Republican
parties; bat the latter disclaim all knowledge of the
affair, andfurther saythat It is *scheme got tap by the
Americana for the purpose of working thinnerltes Into
the Republican party: to control Its nominationkend
in the end betray those .that trusted them. and sell
where they will be best rewarded. The 'Republicans are
on the look out. 'One of their papers mates them re.
marks:-41twill require the utmost vigilance and care,
as Isever the ear when secret enemies are to be memo.
tared. treason, wits a Mecum; hat danger tr immi-
nent, and it will not do tofalter. every true friend of
Freedom should teed hlgnieltindlvldually called upon to
act." • .

Last Tuesday, the 3d lust, the StateFeathers`Almeria-
Hon, of this State, convened at Lockport, and It was the
good fortune of the writertobe present duriag the en-
tire avulse. The Association WiliScalled to order it 10
l'aleek, A. if.. by the President. CI, L. Farnham, of Syra-
cuse. Kaillarrenicar Bunt then welcomed the membas
of the Amexistlon laan appropriate address, to the hoe,
pltality of Lockport. The President thetidelivereithli
annual address which was pregnant with rmeful sears:,
tons, pertaining tothe terichersand the commonschools.
On Tuesday evening the Amoriation wu favored with a
lecture on ...langwage—its glory and at shone,"by the
Bev:Alvin Bartolet, of Oswego..Oa Is a young man
about twenty-Bee yearsof age,and is called the Beecher
ofWestern New:York. • Ills ounnerof delivery lepeen.
liar to himself. Its Is eloquent,and delivered the best
lecture that Iever listened to. There were essays, ad-
dresses. he. upon various topics pertinent to education,
each helm: followed by diseussien. The torsi important
of there was a report upon prizes in schools; one upon
evening schools; an address by B. W. Keyes, Deputy Sur
nerinteodeot ofPublic Instruction; one upon manhood,
y OliverArey, ofBuffalo; and one of the best discus.

atone was upon "The offsets of high Intellectual culture
on thereels/viability and cadency of moue labor."—
The proceedbip were Interesting during the whole see-
slow; thp attendant* frimn this Stale was very-good;
while rainy other States were repnted. It was esti.
mated that therewere eight hairs ,ora &samba teach.
ire at the Convention. It was saimenwhlch will. not
soon be forgottenby those who were there, as on the 6th
•of August, at 5 o'clock, P. M., Prot Charles Davies an-
nounced from the platform the swats qflhe
Telegraph. A thousand yokes at onee emit cap three
times three cheersair the welcome news ofthe samosa
ofthe greatest undertaking of the nineteenth century.—
John Ben chained to his refractory son. Brother JOIN.
than. What an idea, and yet it Poems to be true: On
Thursday evening the time was spent In finishing up
the Intathesa, and in •miling upon various persona who
madeshort, somewhat amusing and instructive speech-
es. On Friday the Association took an eitenmion to Ni-
agara Tails. and a pleasant trip Ittiad, previous prepares
lion having been made by the citizens of Niagara, in,
the shape ofafire dinner. 'This was the thirteenth as

geodes of ibis Assochtion,and all being consideted,q
it was Its mosthannonkoriand peodtable meeting. .The,
neat Association Is to bet field at PoltdOte•liskh.fol the
Hudson, commencing the Brat Tuesday to August,
But as I have already said more than I intended at the
outset, Iwill close Apr thepresent.

Yours, de.

For Sheriff,
fiTtaiXL P. Mitalbeare,

Baved to the decision of the People's ()Coventton.

Pier Sheriff.
I°Ear myselfas a eandttlatofoi SHERIFF, gabled, to

• 'the PeopWa Convention. •
.T.aervislaz Roy -oz.

SehaylklllRaven, August T,1858. 324 e
Irn
SAHEEL CIIRISVIAN respect/ally solicits the set'

'nisei of bit ells, citizens ibis Felt for the race Of
SHERIFF. If elected be-will petit= the ditties of the
office with ability, fidelity, end integrity. 1,30-t1)

'To the Pie. said Independent Voters of
Schuylkill-Cirmatr.

sae to offie droll aa the People's Candidate.
drthe ones of MUMat the next October Mediae.
It elected Ipledge myself to perforce tba duties of said
office eltblidellty. Toots Truly.

nay 26,111f43. CIIAILLES-W.TAYLOIL

Et?,txrxicarisp,)
,Mugu. Permit me through the Moons of

your•wnint Jointsta," to'peesent the twee of CHAS.
'MOSER. of Polo Alto,'"a suitable person for MUM
COSh KR, not matfett to "Ikm/eroticrotes," hot
to the Intro of the PSOPLE. • WEISEEBN END.

Mesas. Ilarthas:—Throush your'columns we
suggest the mime of CHARLES HOSE& of Pilo Alto,
as a candidate for the Ones of COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER, seti,leet to the action of the People's Contentions. if
nominated be would poll a heavy vote, as he is well and
favorably known thrcuabout the tooth*County. .14
hope the People's Contentionwill consider this now es.
lion favorably. BAllity TOWNSHIP.

August.; 'AS • .avv
ECOM.MatljUj

Maw. Canon:—Tioeugh your columns we Would
urgedhe tame of URNRY U. STAUFFER, Pal. as al
suitable candidate for tho oeloe of COUNTY CO3IIIIB-I
SIONtUt. flailing,as he does, filna hobo township.
that never beforefamisheda Cortoteelonet,it wouldbe I
a gratifyingthing -to the people of this endof the etas.,
ty. Ulan Staulfeashould **elected. • Mr.Stauffer bating
a Tariff And AutbLecompton man, will be slatdoet to
le action of thePeople's Convention.

AND MAil01.,
124411July 21,1011.

Shot'Malty.
We beg leave to announce DANIEL NOMEsq., of

Auburn, asa candidate for the office of SIIEDIFt, and
take pleasure In 'recommending him as Ihlly competent
toAU said Ales If elected. Ile being raked in :this
eounty.end we have known him for a long 'period, den

ng which time we have always found tdmin the tea
most maks of those whofought for the eountry'a loter-
ests;and the Workingmen's welfare. If the People's
Convention will place him on the Ticket, we have every
reuses tobelieve that he will meet with * hearty sup;
polity:Faith.voters throughout the county. at the ap
preaching election. BLYTIIE AND scutrYLKILL

August 7,18 . .T2 it

[comliviocarsa.l
,

Roe. Mane Jonstrst awl happy to are by your
last Issue the name ofCHARLES kIOSER. of Palo Alto,
brought forward On the oaks of OJTINIT COMMIS-
SIONER. Thevomited= of Mr. Moser for that 'office
by the People's Consenikm, would give the ticket a tow-
er of strength,born andreared sa ha was Inour midst ;

such men we want, hottest cod capable, with ;mita
judgmentand determination ofcharacter, to bring aboOt
a reform In the management ofourCounty affairs. Let
the People's Ornvention beware of broken down pollll-
- in their selections and by all hope of anoress,
keep off the ticket the standing candidate for Commis.
stonerfrom our Borough. ANTI-LECO3IIPrOIf.

lint Carbon, August 9th,1868. •

To the Pees and Independent Voters e
Oonnty.

Fawns inn Yauow Crrisessz—llaving been askeda
number et times whether I espseted a nonilnation for
BillittllfV, Ihave only to sayif anyParty, *eh, or A.
fociagiall, seesror to nominate tne,l will be very touch
obliged, but still beg leave to Wyk to the ristforit I
bare adopted, witboat adding another Plank ortaking
One therefromtand notwithstanding there are persons
periunbalating IbeContity, reporting that I will not be
• Candidateat the coming election,l will fast say' that
having unfurled laybanner and flungit to the breeze.
and inscribed thereon Pruitt:Um to American Uttar, I
am determined not to strike mycolas until ad ordered
by my-fellowCitizens at the electiow, and hereby: call
upon nil fluidness Mon, Farmer, Dianutaeturara, Miners
and Labormi, hod therest of ioankind: to 'appertain.

itlinersvHie, June li, 23.30 Joni%nuwzn.
SherlolUir.

To at Tani of &Magi.Wl Cluaty:=—Fulow COTIVIII
respectfully offer myself to your cousidevation and

solicit your suffrages,u as indepandlent candidate ibr
BillittlYT, at the oast October election. l'reriouslo the
recent unfortunate diffietilthe which divided:and still j
continuo to distrart the politics) party with width I
have alway meted, twas*candidate for the wird:teflon
of theDemur/tie Convention,endwuwalled to abide
by their decidon. lipto this time 1 had hoped that a
reconciliation mightbe effort/4.mA harmony autoprovan to the ranks of my political friends The prospect
of sorb a result is now tooremote, and the time for ay.
lion too short, to warrant me In submitting my lame to
a divided party for goutittation. pee*, demand a:
faithful officerfor Sheriff,and political dilkealties ought
not tobe permitted to interfere with their freedom of
choice. Iain therellne, a eauCite" *lthoot. teptl to
the nomination of any(caseation,and it elected,
tradattos to peolbra the duties of the Meresoesto, eat
fats the pithfie mad the maykW Mods whokm*1
sispi and urged tee fo this course.

11 .otlinUlsolrly.l2,lls4ll:

1;r;ars axe
- ,

jlterDeetbit in Baltimore last wee14,1611., -

...Prlt will proveI great winnyear i4l PiPTIO4C
PfirDr. Job*. R. Otto, of Itimillnpiillad tut

oarDinars liiPhiladeripbis last week, 333 J in
..New Tort; $19.:

sarThe vials disease is prevailing eit4id:iirely
I* South Cartdiaa,.

fitirerst 4000 dogs hare been killed in .114rw
York since-Jane

..•
- is spoken etasa mindidahi

tat ilitmetwoOld
)1111S"The awminnont to A* Pilgrim Pedigo!. tit

Pips** is Sim* 114011,11111.:.
.111rTbottid *vole in Now Jersey that has

'seendie tiostaet' ditmlittem. _

The Population of Proilideice,R. 1., is

3500, lees than it woos year ago. •
Wby is wit lite a Chinese lady's foot?

Bimass bnerity is the sole ofJt.
ifirA man in Yensiontanis so dirty that the

wearers trial him missal estate. •

AnirSeaator Trumbull of Illinois, will take the
stump. in September against Delights.
tarp $ ship makes sight knots an heir, how

tong wilt she take to stakes crochet eoflar.
prorhey bare tallow in jail in Chicago for

'lneindling. Ile dried snow and sold it for salt.
JIBY•lt it said that General Walbridge will run

for Congrela le New York City against Dui ftlek-
jtirThowso in old and respectable

coal seerebasit of, New York city, died soddenly
last week. , •

ssiretor. MMus Is spoken of for °eaves. to
All the vacancy occasioned by the death of des.
QisSkean.jfirThars ors from twelve bandied to fourteen,
hundred bosses vacant to Beaton and Ili Guiana,
ate suburbs,

a Mit 5,000`TheKansas City. Journal *says --- 00-
letters were received at the postoffice In that city
in one day. •
, .0"O eat - men never *feet anything. It is

your three cent folks thatput on sin,aswell, and
pet on pomp. iJMP-From this present indications, it is sup.
posed that the Paraguay expedition will sail about
the Istof October.

1111117Ao arrival at: Newbeeyport brings 'Weill-
genee4confirming the reported ill-incease of the
mackerel fishing bet. _

. ,At-While a detective °Seer from Chicago.
was asleep' on the AltonRailroad ears, • few &ye
sines, his boots were stoke. . . •

j!/"The police of London are seven thousand
strong, and are believed to be the Inca! efficleat
body of the kind in the world.

JER`Relieve misfortune qpiekly. A man li
like an egg- the longer he is kept, is hot water
the harder be is when taken out. - •

,IIIIP•The Governor of peonsy I•sri1a bait par-
donedKeevil and Perry, who were a short time
sines benteneed to the penitentiary in Pittsbegg for
illegally deslintin lottery tickets. ,

Ifir"Whal," asked Margaritaof Cecilia "what.
dearest, do you think is really the food of Cupidr
'And Cecilia answered, "Arrow-root.". •

jffer,ln order to cheek eitravagenea in dress,
the Faculty of Newberry Cotters;S. C., hare or-
de

‘l4/r
red the students to weera uniform dram. -When a party of fnur have devoured two

pints of strawberries, what term should we apply
tothem WO should say there's a tuarteL

,Inr•Men are frequently like tea—their real
streng:h sod goodness not being properly drawn
until theybase beena short time in hot water.

Mr•Every thing li very dull In Washington.—
All the principal men have gone;leaving nonebut
'clerks in the Serious departments who play work.

Pr A railroad is projected trues Sr. Joseph's,
Mo., to Council Bluffs, lowa, the estimated cost of
which is $4066,088, the distance being nearly 48

'sines.
-_,., 1"..4610-.411 editor in lowa has become so hollow
Rum depending upon the printing business alone
,fflir:l„ivead, that he proposes to sell himself for
stove pipe at three cents a foot.

iNi-The flatters' Bank, Bethel, Conn., was
rolgsod on' Saturday night ;of $86,000, chiefly In
its trill) bills. The officers caution the publie
apt taking the bills at present.

The whole smotint of moneyfur charitable
pinpoint given away during his life by; the late
Ames ...Lawrence, of Kam, is said to be six hun-
dred and-Sitirty.nine thousand dollars.

. -PgrThileg -s rolls of the county of New York
foot up tteifflkeight minibus end a hull dylkrs.
To ibis enormains sum, there is probably ad-
ded ss,ooo, mare, in opening streets.
' /MirThe II . accident on the Brie Road was
owing to 01641:lug of a rail. Ills stated as a
feet that the as made in W ales, for its Anger-

icing market, where cheap rails are called- for.
)16P-The Lebinhon ( an.) Whig says thatJohnjettJ. Crittenden, wee is a visit to that town, dis-

avowed all aspirii a r the Presidency, and said
be would not neeepti inination if tendered him.

anekileartless.—The editor of the Schenectady
Star publishes an *Duns°, the birth of a baby
weighing nineteen iiiti a half pounds, and says
he "rhould. like ootntbody to beat it." Unnatural
monster! ' '''•

,Min JaneBoyd, the wealthiest of all
English heiresaes,libe married to Col. Linda.
ry, the "hero of tba a." •The fortune of Miss
.Loyd belated to be twenty-five to thirty
million dollars, -

!
- . .1

' jektrAn attorney; shoe . furnish a bill of costs,Al%
was requested by Ms else a baker' to make it
as light es pOssible. "Ale repliedthe lawyers
"that's whit yousay to year foreman, butits not
the way I make-aa bread",

AV' Who are the JR t—Let the Dyspep.sersiZattic, who suffers-physically- , moly answer.
But though be has drank thi-' drop of suffer-
ing. relief exists in the o.eygerribill Bitters; they
are "a cure for all his woes." '•=?'

jiGrlt-hei;:been proved by *alai experiment
that steam can be used on the Iff.t-lf. canals. A
propellor has passed through thili ttal at the rate
of about three miles inhale w out creating a
wave sufficient to injure,the Itailltog the canal.

OY' Pasbion—or Custom,. IsiWantirely don*
away with low.isecked drew:sae Offstage. To be
a/a mock now, the lady must lie buttoned as
closely to the chin es a Sergeadtvf Marines--
What think yon_pf tbat, Miesft:- I jos's bad, isn't ,
its

-., 'There am 598 lodges of 04.,Fellows/
this Stew with 41,1 10 ,ntemberart :There ;seri
relieved during the past year s.624liethers sod
642 widowed families. The nombetlat,bruthen-
buriedamounted to $75. Total aisielift'paid for I
relief, 3115,091 75. ,

SIRP-In`- New York, the career Of, . es 11.; '
.*''

, . .. 1Branch has been brought to aMe
'

1114--.
The-jury brought him•ia guilty* libel. M ayor;
-Tietniunt. and others, and the court, • cad
him to pay a fine of $250 and to be' ned
fa the penitentiary for one"ydar. . :-•:•:T

. "A Tennessee fellow/aimed J. P. erkins, I
left the Glen Rouse at time White 111 s, in
great diegust, because he was rebultMaor sum-
moning the waiters at the table by kithistie.—
Several other chivalrous Southerners': ' ith
him, and got laughed at for their foill'i# g,

„giarA Preach ,engineer traveling
, old

Ohio steamboat, observed to the, •• "Buts
this engine kin a very bad cooditioiht,'"hat's
so,"was thtireply,. "And how tone in-'
peel to ran Ur "Till U bursts." At ,', t
landing -there was one Pienehman lase die,
that beet.

, jef-A atomizer for Mrs. Brench.—ln reply ,

lir*Julia Branch'sresalution inthe Vermont Metcoevention;thar. were- matrimonial contract
"Wives woman of herlegitimate labor." the if .
villa Banner wickedly retorts : "This is a 'llOllmistake; it is only by marrying that women main
to legitimate labor." •

talf-A correspondent in the New Orleans erts;]
cry, writes as follows:—tiers is something I caw
myself. A, few dais since a verdant youth with
his blushing bridriarriveal at one of the principal
hotels in this city. The bead of the family im.
mediately registered his name as 'B. D. Junes and
lady, Alabama, on a bridal tomer.' Isnot thisa
new way to inform the public' you are in the by.
menial baiter." ,

Qnsai.—An•Old lady ofout acquaintanee, cont.
batted' the idea of the moon helot; inhabited, by
remarking with emphasis, that .the idea was in.
credible to believe, "for," said she, "what becomes

• of the people in the new moon, when there is no.
thing left of it buta little streak?" We answered
"that they were supposed to be on an excursion to
the ,beautiful Clothing Emporium of Granville
Stokes, No. 607 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, to
lay in a store o: clothing suitable to the moon's
changer." The old' lady took en extra pinch,
coughed and left to procure her son a suit of new
clothes, at this same Celebrated establishment.

. The Oxygenated Bitters..
Fin the cure . of DraPlrrall. on /NDIGSSTIon,

Lirer Goesplaint, Asthma, flossireneer, Loss of
Appetite, Fever and Agae, Heart Bern, Water
grog..Acidity, Sea &anus, Searcy, Nowa,
Headaelke, Ennui, and Oenerni Debility, or any
disease having its origin in imperfect digestion.

These Bitters, as all classes of our fellow cid-
senstineluding Members.of Congress, Lawyer.,
Phrifeians, Clergymen. Planters, Farmers and
'ethers testify, are the only safe, certain; and toe-
ireirtt smarm for the immediate relief and per-
manent mare of the many cruel empplalote- which
In some phase or other of Dyspepsia, afflict our
race.

These Bitters were discoveied by Dr. Ozonos
B. Gnaws,and in their formula differs:direly from
that of any other preparation of medicine. Con-
taining no alcohol—no mineral—no poison—no
noxious drug—in their nature tonic,' not stimula-
ting—retaining their virtues in' any elima; they
are "A combination and a forum indeed" of medi-
cine which knows norival in esterminating'
ease and restoring the system to, its pristine vigor
and health. No matter of bow long standing, or
however induced or ehronle .in its character the
disease may be,•-•1110 matter that it has baffled the
skiii of the physician, and resisted the efforts of
Medicine, a single trial of these Bikers will mitts.
fy the enterer that his disease is amenable to the
proper remedy.

In' testimony of the many mires effected by this
Remedy, referenceis had to the written eurtificatee
from distinguished ii4viduals known all over
the lard.

S. W. FOWLS a CO.,Proprietors. f?Fiestas*
For saleby their agentseverywhere. -4
Adorns :--John 0. Brorrt,, J. C. Rushes,. and

Henry Saylor, Pottsville; C. diL. Ilentsinger,
Schuylkill Haven ; 11. W. Prevost, Kimmins ;

E. J. Fry and IleOulipsti k Fowler, Tamaqua; 11.
Shinier, Post Carbon; Paul Barr. Phtegrove ;

G. Reagan .t Soot Tuscarora; Charles Marsh,
New Philadelphia; Jonas Rubinhold, Port Clin-
ton; R. IL Irvin,- St. Clair; S. Phillips, New
Castle; John Williams, Middlerport.

July 31,1858. 31.cowty

liolleverayss Pills~lio derailed in la/dis-
trict Waded with fever and ague,or any phasoi ofrtr
valttent or Intermittent Amerothould wore be without
this powerful tank and antlitilloas enedleine. A few
dosesbreak up the Allis,and completely crush out the
principle ofthe &Mm. Arsenic and gaols*are ones
smite cheek finer and ague, but a Maps,always it.
permute. The ea:4ot the complaint la in the bile and
in Ate, blood, sod the only population Is salateneo
which trIU inevitably purge out the tolasitatla virus
fcc the soustioss sad the otroulatkin, is Witmer"emit interned remedy. As a took*, conecttri,andalter
Alm standtaskoss. . .

Tuxasievnl.=esticsal XlMUrocevery
OF. TIIE IA GE.

res • • ,l; 111 '
-'3...,. VERY. KIND 'JO HUMOR, 1: ",

The' ,
Scrotal& down ' toitedkamia Plitt*.-4 4,141.enk,liiirll6:..l::hatt:EClaal : mj'BrItit T lilluovili"ir.e ':::sa7l4:b :"ll:4ldialilessere,. adblecii.2l'a.diudllPFS':Uwei nal

billed - a tweeters, hotillianderhumor. -Vibe*
hOW be a craw ince litudred certificates of
itsea*: within twenty milesif hooka;

. Two . are warranted', to.I curs a Waving sore'
• . i.l1 month " -.. '.) ','

Ouir •to *tieswill ewe tbe moist kind of pia;
. , ,

' pies on tlit.„ ' ; i ,1 •
Two or th . ' bottles will el4ar the system of idles.,

• . Two let
..

ttal warranted td cure the wont calkerfs
the auweace4l4 : -1" f '''

..-.Three or.iireT.,:ttles ire hatiraded to caul the worn
kind of Troll.. h' .

:'

,°neer two lbei are ranee* tu cureall fiustorpa
ths ere. c, - : ''h". •k i, . ._ ..,

Two bottles wart* to ears running of the art.andblotches anteagt trakt,„. i•• Four toAs bottle. ' Warranted to-ease corrupt and
running alone. a ' '-'4. ,i ,i ;'' , ' , - . •- -

- One battle wilt elute , IY shuptions of the Ghia.
Twoor three bottlserish warranted to cure Ore waist

kind of ringworm. , •!-..,b, 12 • .
Twoor three bottlesiiddierriated to care the toed

desperate:o*ot rhetrinal 'i .-
-

Three to tour bottlessra', ' ' ittedto curs saltrheum. 1nee to eight bottles +slit re the worst cue of se'rof.- 1
ales.

Ono to three ottles are,. ~

, tO cure the went
ease ofDyspepsia. Iknew :.: he experience of thou.

estsends 041 it has been bya canhse la Itur situ;
easeh. -,.- I . :.'.N,

, .

• One to twobottles are;'wd ed to ease skk tuad-
' ' 'setae. ' 1

One to two bottlesare *Arran, , regulate a costive i- 1
state of thebowels. 1 ,I, ,„:.,,,

' Oneto twobottles will kall deningentent- of 1i '':,~'the tidneys• c •
.'• '

.cbat *taworsts 1Four to six bottles it atd.W cases ofdropsy.
One to threebottlet big envoi MO vent canOf On;

a toilet Isaliiiye experieueijd; ill4A merrY to pit re-
lief In anehan ezernelattal direisit..,

No change of died weirDeemarp..lllll. . the beet• ion
eau getand enough of It. :' 44,0 ';

*

DirediOnt for itsv--44ctlt, end uful per

dealday; Calklnm over touriara, tilhil; Children
from five to eight jeamilearipoivatnt: "7

_ no direetio
tan be applicable toall roaal- ,Itaitloaa, . liadllalsat to;
operate.ou tad bevels tilled a day. • •::,V• ' .

alaairrn wit-:?.. •

• ' DONALD AENN DY
.• No,. 120 W-

by MIMI
Amery 23,18

LADIES'
Toms Trimming,

tf gt•iefit Sto
()pair, Strom,

adjoiningOat
POITSVILIX HODS!

Coostaotlyno hat
of LADIES' DEES!.
itsostAnbloosble as)
NISUING GOODS of __

to prod variaft handraildidCap. Traveahte -

from the boat MOW
Itiatbelntention

DOIIslas tag Om,mama
of stab ha
data,ataaaaltuA• SHr '::

larkettales =Ron haat romp* tarof7r,hr
•

4

r

Ai quality
told Wear

at abort

4 .---•olvatica Haas ItWoo"a W.Goods. . . r. •
invits• tb.

311,-41

DIXD.
MYIEJLI—On this 11th bat, la• this, ilacoagh, autBl3.

IdTiss,aged 81 ymrv.
DWGLASS—At' Orartivantrig,ou lb• 11th test., Mt

Closotz.lkostrts, aged lbyears. . .

ClEil3l-00 the IstofAugust, at Meant, Carbon,010.
Ovum, aged 69 pars tu4 10days.

JONt:B-41n the Sib Sad ; is this Borosigh, Mims
Juste,(tsksodaspashoot IR years.
• KILIVIZLZ--On she bth feet., lii this Boesagh,Jsces,
son ofJaeob aad Mary Meats* aged 8 cassatha

LANTOIB:—Oa the MIlast, In Philadelphia, °wile
Lawsuit, ga4Kso,.., fosasestg of this . Borough, sr/ 72
.74111r8.

lIITINO—Ott the Bth kid, to thli Borough; ZAMA Er.
*mot daughter of the late William T.Eptlug, aged /8
years.

CARPENTER..-0n lb. Bth, Jost, to this Borough,
'JawsCaarastaa; son at William and Seams Mont-

,'my!, ASA 10 wrens. •

DISSOLUTIONS.
k;ISSOLUTION. ---:The eo-partner-

ship heretogare existing under the Orin of ROW-
-312 CO.. Po the Flour, reed and Pmehtion. bust.

nankin SC Clair, ttebnylkill rounty, is Ole day, July
gniking, diesolred by mutual eorownt., • The buslnese
of the !Inn will be settled by B. Mateer, who will mann?
us ithereafter onhis own aecoint. •

JOILV ,ROWDOTTA.II,,
8: MATTER.

;at? 31, IA 31-60

WANTED.
WANTED—A situation as Sales-

mae & Retail Drs Goods" Store. Zodorotands
tbo Wilms* wildly, sad, speaks both English sod
Gottoso. SW of votorersees given. Adams "11," at
this alias Rottirills, Aut. IS, .ss 33.210

rtiEACHERS WANTED.,—SixMale
"7•• ''resebers and Two Veinal/ Antstant Teachers ars

waited ter the New Castle • &boob,. The emuntnalkin
vlll be held at, the No. I School, In New Castle, on Sat-

' ludo, August 28111, at 10 o'clock, A. IL
aucuszt. SIEDAItd, key.

• legitit 11, . 33-3% -

WANTED-:-4 Situation in a Flour
VV , Commlidos Rows 00. Freight Divot of s

toad. Rays bed oxperiooeo in both. itot.rooto as to
ke. nom .macaw—moo. W. T., 1636 walnut

stroot, Phlbuleipkl6.• July Sly '66 *l4l

WANTEDThree Male and Four
V V Poiate TEACHERS.for a trimof Smonthsfrom

the let or Soletabu,at the Port Carbon School Dietrkt.
Salaries of Idate Tauber.,SlSandsl4--otNatal* Teach-
ere- V22 bto mrd VS, Applleationa may be ,made to theSumter, prelim:a Augaat lStb, *boo the appoint-Meats ellt be made. order of the hoard.

CO. BECK, Seenotary
Pod Await 7, ,4a Z2t

$10,0Q0.0l,niescANci-Z:.Pnocittt.s;Leen, (tin hand porposci.) In oneor seirend pums,
amounting to TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, I arsble In
egad Inddiedit•ot IMMOau*,le two. three, four and
Are years, with P•Miltlll2llliti *percent. Internat. Bonds
with congasattothed to beloved for wens to nit the
parties-not lees then *lOO, end": Thebawd Darrelate
entirelywat of debt—bee. paid AD thole orders preempt-,
li—eed gemlike's' will bewade Ireming the Interest
p nnermtity,"oat Ws, therinclpni an It hilt due. Thaw
who have India to loan (wood realm a MGT tetra.
meld, and where the tittered and woody Ida to most
pramptlypald. .1 •

Byiorder tithe Dam; D. HANNAN, PrOskiet.
C.Add" Ikerttary.
*Mut,n_44

IMES

Ji gas
**AEa* Atteastiastmvii gf*Allioimoo 4 ""Pr

Maw OrteriTipr. hiOSiertitcdbeaatiller of MS halt.— iTiOlclas, It-has .arrosithat
stuck la imiarting Y healthy toe* to the stet p„;levee* I
ler; the millial the Mir bap terreolo;Ittesserit,Allies
oakorserelag gray. it alb roamer, the hatr eon tad
mote; aidwhets It bet booms gratkote *giro, sick-
tue*Its entlestkek re 411 restore It be its «lewd
color. It le hots d;ye, an4artU sotMI the e/thkor the
plot Ilaeo

TO4 Invaluable prepotatio• will toteaoat gorrtbot

iogoo ostoJou to sipellagIto irlosnoit triboosdlautroloot

'!67 agiorfidt4ool. 1104--by an Demists, Owl& ot. ttes

Lakieritent el Jotal thou&Co,No. TelMOM 0111 14
PAilaidpßla. :t •

Ito ads abo •*Wadi sodtotott,at r.r MOM
EON.; Drag sod CboodadEton, Potter/ifs ; .

iorlicaless Illastass 'Lludersitt.—troin
rich ssd poor. bend saidthe; all cams, veto! and cert.

dittoesat lign valuer thaw** mord ofpntiss awarded
thinrosidittni article. Boise are lueled.lo.l6 relieved,

Liver saved, valeanimas' leads useful. tesd untold
Ills assoured by this great medicine whielore surprin.

lug to theindgineet of mu. What family;doomed nr•

%sire a 'instant I.inistontl Who ever heard_ oftha

same dietspredated by any 'el her article/. tor Cuts,
Beslimr4iprsine,lthe4inatistu.SvalliollAtoloottRevue

&c, It hasrio squid. 411sitert giastlattenn Ste paw

les Idurtang Linisseet la sold by all esepertable Drug.

gists sod-Moor,sin to wary two,parish mid hamlet
throughout North aid Beath dreariest ;Rtunpli led

the Wands of the Geste. arty at mew Benue of

any ether"Ernes Lhalusent. It Isabud Imitation.
DISKO A PARK,Poyeleters,

hew Walt.

ga-Thl Ibllowtos well'shifted couspitment. to 'one

of the most winaderful diesovedes of the ap, we Op
Doman exchoore piper. Although sot personally
tented in thematter, we have so often itolianiemeff the
bessiklai elleiteetClickaosee gagareoated Vesetable
Pursed/a PWi, that weans°.refrain Dote tontelbetleg
oar mite In dlissoloallasaknowledge of_ their minor-
gamyeltiviell The *attained effusion, Iblubtless from

thews of anew enraptured feir one, trsa lanct~d oe

the maple sintwwrare of tbe Inv/Moe, at the Ode ofthe

Americas Institute:
^ Y.CLICEENZIL) -•

111111 Clielteser,WU skies guilesbright,- .

Wakes physic Awl, • -dainty qulte,,
Makes KU denstose shot up shop, • j. •

rwallowles ofa lolly pop.
Itomore shall pipe or nausea mks '
People petup with pelts or ashy,
Rather than physic tete to ems thent.i! •
witteb suasem—poisi onewaft elatesthew
Tornow we make them walk quit*handy
By pUte wbkharea sweetseeasily.
Even Clicks/wee ffugareoated Vi=le Pfflve

Which through our Trine the Sendspiehhts,
Usalthfal sled puns se sparklingrills, ;1 F•

Adoen\some elan&aapt mountain riskiest. I-
Which ovi the Up Uke Maas milt,

dosing so seasons taste toasap •
Ass" after that are quite Welt

tbervelett as easedaudiabsl • ,
Ball! Ulkkoner,hell! thy pills 1'frowi

Wake physic yeah a Wanly. t
Thatsea 'eightWig for *keenenv

Isorder tobe cored by lbee. i
As

Nall I
dentb

Plainer,ast hahyllpithylte hew shall be,
•

less an" street, ;

And Wowasents welt vales to thee y I
With Death in 'chains beneath thy beet. Q. B.

She Pills may be had of all Drusgista and Stantkeep.
Is'elresp village/tad Lowe ;the Veiled States,-

Joint O. Dimon fa Agent tor Ms MAXI'o•

sie-TRie Groat English i1tei5tedy.......413
JAMEScLARIEVIS CKLEsitaTO PIIMALS PILLS.—!
Prepared com a prescliotion. of Sir CLAW,
Physician Patraontlnarr to theQiecen?, • .

rids insaluibie Ismedicine anisilino In Monied ail 1
these panfuland dangerousdtsease►wwhloh the (emtle
constitution is sullied. Itmoderatesall mousesand
more. all obetnictioos, and a speedy tire mayhe railed
015. •

To Married Ladles It is pond ly Bolted: It
will, In a short time,.brimion the nacinti4 ionied with
Indularlty. i .

• Dollar; brown 114 Om.Niels bottle, treleeOun ate •
,rev.

Stamp of Great Itritalut.toprevent Ottani:its. ;
----- • l

darlhese Pale sherad wet be tairOsifeseules,r dwing
the FIRST MR= MONTHS ofPriviesnia, iss,thdy
mete to bring ow Jasanriage, had atlarry order yaw
they eve safe. ,

•

'ln all ease' of,Narrate and,SPlnal All ctlons,reln In
the heck and lambs, Fatigue on slight eliertloo, MAW
tlon of the Roast,Rystostes, andRtittau these NILwill
effect et cure when all other meanie hard tilled, and at.
though a poundal remedy, do not mutat%bon, edema,
autlosolly,or anything hurtfulto the onurtltutlon.

Full cllneetlosm In the pamphlet mennd each package,
Which shOuld be carefully preenv:44 , 1‘ ..1 •

SoleAgentfew the United Stetee and-pined',
JOIISIOSICS,(Late I. 17.1111r

N. 11.-6111 and6 postage stem* rill
tborlsed Agent, will Insurea bottle,lcont
pins, by return mil.

For sale In Pottsville, by iIENRYII3A.
qua; by E. J. YRY; and by all Itynatetsitng.....
Vatted Statesand Cansdas: IJ'nu/9,'101

erz-Farbasa Crsolcitra.--IM/the Veneration of
the material, and the matrita i 'of these crackers, the
natural and bealthfotpro cense grainareretained
111 their grimiest purity and strength. The result is,
that these farinaCrackereAontaM In the stle. weigh
double the nondsbnient fbread is It is usuallybaked.

No Alter production m wbeethas.erer been Omens-
end which has prat ao vihiablires an article of trod,
or Isunsuitable terkelly Asr.the stomach's healthfulre.
quirements. ihoonthful, as; well air those in the me.
ridian of life,"ddIlyaaged people and young children;
And Memtto est. eThai dorVo lt7lecessarily, requirrimastleaUng like oth-
m tood,„thst.:rattreli besetting :and moistening to the
mouth gradually, or soaking In Water or milk;by this

nmaiseparetlng into tender flakes, In which state the
doh may receive them.
Aliens flakes are composed of particles of Tarimin.

/Which the life supporting principle of the grain remains
not deadened or injured, sa Within byte° ekes 'And.
lug,belt retaining its most active pfOgO4llolso necessary
to diadtkm, and the energising Sire with witch Wine; I
parts to the bodya healthful uurtit,or renewed vigor
and strength. I

These Farina Crackers have id. agreeable fasts. art i
kindly nor the stomach . and ar e lit valuablearticle for
dyspeptic uwell as sedentary and delicate persons gen.
orally,anti they mu peculiarly pleasant for children. '

All those who maywish to Owed' Owe. valuable
=Mere should understand tlurtithire are no genuine
Farina Cracked made bat by MC:Wing. All these are
stamped with the name (Wing.) ...1,.' Allow no personto per.
suede you 1.•% bay any tradersttat Wines.

This elutionhas heroine necteiMry, in consequence of
an attempt by designing permit, to sell the ordinary
kiwi of'trackers, under theAda.or by conveying the
Impression that they are like Atlas at-
tempts at deception shoal he utukestood •
The getinltiaarefor solo oolyhy8D. SCIIONNEft,

Centrostreet, opposite the A,mettess House'or, Norregisorstrost, Door HaMaid.
Pottsville, int, 17.

t-,,)stittigract.
[caaielTsD j

mg•sucttentes :—Deprecating the 111 (Min."oppa-
rostlyrotalog or existing between "Alpha" en d.obeer.
gee' Iventure to est th.ir Mutual 'attention to the,
thought." pnapated la the (Wools% extract tram the

_Parish Fidler. for the present month—a Protestant
gpleeopel eneothly paper bawd by the •Evangelical

.--Ktiowtedeffieletyt
largos&Asoruga we would know More clear-

ly mad feel isore deeply the Importance of this iskillisc-
lion, let esread the erotraetedand impasSioned prayer
or Jane* jellbedew ha miffsad and the frequent Conn.
web. of -the disciple whom Jesup loved,

. "the warn Adages as with our aufriendlineseht each
ether as Christians, We ecoi&es the Charge, bang one
hombre's& Mel thou lane fripf,P, -804CIPCIan4 the
ease la tiltbeyond eapheation. • •
. If there were nothieg of thistle' the visible ainrcif,

would not answer to the pattern of It drawn in rwriP"
thee:, lie memtere emald be ail 'righteous. whims"
tares were to be mixed • Ith the wheat. all those with-

ihwetuftliwhobase not been -born of ' the evirit,
:aridMatadiwow°fadsgraces or the Seirth theoot be
expected to *stall this chief ofall macee—cliaritl-

Those truly born amain en, liable, according to
the scriptures; to a declineof theta: grates; mid Ifairy
are r eeme.tai-faltb, inconstant In prayer and other da.
ties, it Is not tobe expected that this tree.of charity
alone should ander ea failure,. As toward oneanother.
a partire of this Watts occarioned by the 44103 uf
the Church Intodifferent denontinatkuts. though pAn..
i4l much less than la geuerelly tipposed. Certainly no
direst'roatesta have bean waged soma' differentbad)."

of Protestants, than Irmo waved he eentartra berme the
_Reformation, In the bosom .of the, undivided Rinnan
Church, among diffenrat orders end interests Is tt—
Nor is 'the Catholic Church' morebee frost such contre•
iterates castsnothers.

; • -Stlll,costeramstkandesadder slangamonglorel.
lie Le numerous sermons, speeches pamphlets. (meta.

and senates which they have written. Whoever ra des
tends mote Dan as neelleedy to ond asy the
Lord's truepeople, has performed for lit &Mittel goal

add a certain *silt sts,in polities, whoevermake, en ia
tamaistory;speechhasiting and calculated to make
different-Redone of the country hate each other—so
matterwhat side be opeals on—takpublle 'tummy, and
will Is held as sueh by emery Marmotng patriot.
-"Out, notwithstanding these absteumots, there is

tench more love amoog dietitians thee is commonly
thought, sad It is largely on the ineretute. The present
work of mace wherever it has *mph (end the report of
It where It bas not gone,) has drawn Christians nearer
to each other. The memorial was lathe right direction
andproceeded of love: and it gives as sincere pleasant
that ear inured*wild bare been the first to appoint s
'Coctinalseloo of Unity.' Indlsida.l efforts also, among
ashare been most commendable; but Ibis outpouring
of the Spirit has In this view been not' only sn Inesti-
mable himsleif. hutpeculiar, and distinguished beyond
all former example. In the groat revivals of the six-
teenth sad relachtesetta eraturies, there was much of
strifeand costromersy'and in the lest this was true even
amongthe revlvallatsllleautelves But In the preset,
few hare efAalashed toproduee' eontroversy, and Most

few /Met net Ws able to produce any. In drat them are
no %eV/Inst..' Perhaps this is to be the principal fas-
ters of this—l be compacting In tore and confidenee of
the great body ofthose whobold ersigelio trans, prepa-
ratory to some mightier detoOnatratlon yetfat are

The untruortal" allealed to, by Dr. Mahlitabeelt Mad
other* was en Abet towards unity. and the sentiments
of leading minds hare appeared in etinsequeste._in a
volume entitled911111110d1. 11 Papetas edited h lisbakai
Potter. • -

• In*elates No. of the Visite. 1111 in• extended eddies'
..,of Bishop Itatlraise es the eharacteristles ofthe "Work

of Grace" to ablate*Obserme very . natantily thought
the setessious to the China were Justly doeand ought
to be 111 attribetild." IUD=

[oointoy!partito.]

To Alpha,alias MethodisticMepostudator,
or woal4 b. 'Dos factloaa," but really, a fo4se am*

•

' Rest thou ever found thyself "barking-up the wrong
Deer Let frastairra then, help .item down. lest thou
break thy piroci )us peek, or worse, plane Indignation
may leave then demisting- cold-atr. Your contemptible
personslitlee purporting to be a reply to my teatarticle,
are entirely beside the mirk, and of consequence will
harm nobody other than their author,who thereby has

tellahimselfla the category of suetas am mentioned
illfatele-xtLa, andat.l3, Sulopera.".

Dist al you Impoitently smart what is false, In hope
to exalt-yourselfby pulling down i Roy. Kzeroa, justice
to him requires that I shall tell the public that Omni.
via is an humble layman, whose name Is hereto sub.
scribed.. Now. see what beeprore &your vile vitupera-
tions; t Who Is Ungentlemanly nowt Whose people
'oughtto be ashamed how./ Goraran youundo the In-
jury yeurcalumnies have toffleted -on a • Christian rase
tirms6 whohes been honored' by this community more
years (ban your' itlnenint pretence ran bumber of
wonathst Shame, indeed! Have you!Omahas the ninth

entamcdMent.er does your religion teach youto set
aside hose (Defoe precepts and 'militate humiu man-
dates n their placer yOur denying that you
hold +hat ought to be a sacred oMcq (although often
prostrated tomammon,)'•Dei-°nabs," notwithstanding
the sacred declaration, "By, the graces of God ye era what
youate," would teed me to 'annumthat you ham 0,
.Strai, what is the Christian ministry taming to, when
they (rho hold its high and sacred offices deny their
Uinta lei"Ali Qiaiiar
• wijayeomar ucciou does yourreligion torch youto put.

'onebeikillowleig peerageof Ibily'Writ, Ey& iv,
Kr Ihave charity enough to believethat you donot
loom*the sacred volume entirely; and I slueerely hops
fairShe welfareof Christraotty, that you stand alone
your:views and doctrines.

Let me tell you, my expetienei as an 0141:RITS2 was
grate long enough under yourdelectable regimen to be
as r4lableas Ifuttered at a clam thee log.- I know how_
'melees you reign Now Dei gratis red homials gralia. It
Is (opiate for you to try the "able thlercry by charging
tyrannyon the EpiscopalChute h. What isthe building
feet falling Intodecay at theeorner of Market and tine
streets, but a monument ote most arbitrary nod tyran- ;

Weal farm of church government, a bun of government
an evangelism, which we sasreh the scriptures in vain
fort What the roans taught by the pavilion oftba un-
heard trustees., whom your priests. ambitions of securing
more bower than the pope with hie triple crown, would
brae consigned to the puntrhment of Peel and Silas.
Could the ashes of Wesley arise from the tomb, and life
again be given tohis bones, and reason IMAM* be , toe-
met sway, what think you • gold fie say-to sash en an.
archy as this, mlabitryis denying the truths contained in
the sacred colonic, the disciplineof the church broken
With impunity, Ira members permeated to the doorsof
the-prison, and expelled from thecommunkweinr wan.
ming toexpress opinionsdifferent to that cobtheir pas-
tor. Would be not exclaim, -Te are none of mine—l
counselled rata remain true to the Chureb—this le
theConeequenee of your disobedience?" But enough,
the°piston of Wesley cm this point is 10 well known.
that it le needless now to direct yourattention to it. I

meter to it only as proving that klethodlsm is of human
ofkits, and therefore as uncertain adoration as It Is de-
fective in structure sod arbitrarY in spirit.

Tour *l*ft-tweet members." you say, are "bettor read
to Theology and illstory," than the gentleman whom ,
you charge, I hope through tholightleineme, rather

• than =Oka. as being Gramma alise•Yramm, and then
youadvise him-to procure a copy of the bst census and
Me the number of your "chi:rebels, members,and your
aggregate witeith." de. IS Mr. dravuetreet examine this
censusas manfully to Ihare dotte,you will dudthat in
those districts when thehumber of Methodist churches
exceed the Episcopalian, the number of persona who
cannot read or write la mach larger than to Mates when
-the Episcopal eboreh is predominant. Ido not sly that
you havebad no men of Intelligence amongst you; on
the contrary, I know you,have had men of great ability
and learning,such as Dr. Bilden.Reverends
Makes, G. B, Taylor..gn, Who have sorecently returned
to-the church, and ("By the pace of Godye ace saved,")ere now happily in the communran an which Mr. Wesley
livid and died.

The lout and about your.4ggiegate wealth" tba bob
teCs ae It Is a wellknown tact.thatyour ministersreceive
*ip:oilier salary than thaw of any other denomination,
niftily exceeding allOO, genemlly helot* PA

Inmadam/An.ltr:Atreta. take *Oleo,amyl as It Is
trine, and withall ainemity artnotriedim you are what
Joeire, .6W Gratin'" and "mak^ the principle* of ■
pyre connervathon by to be es ratted Inagain
,1140011 the old undecuyed parent "Mock.

OBSERVER, tofat MR.ILIhttroiTk August IVA,pm . .

IitOTICIt S.
METIIODISI" hPIBCOPAI. CUillteU,lscond

Street, •Pottarrllle, Rey. -11. R. °main, Pastor. Di-
Tine 'err' y Sabbath at 10 ' A. M.and at 734P.M.
I Mrll,lo USWLUSUERANCIIURCII,MarketSquare
Pottsville; Rey. W. U.Luctualtica, Pastor. Divine see.
trice in Ihis Churchregularly every Sunday. Morning,
As 104o'clock; evening. at 7 o'clock. Weekly Prayer
Rtneting,thurniay evening. at 7 o'clock.

SECONII4PRESMIVERIAN cnuncn wlll
Worship rrinbirly at the Associate Reihrnsett Church
P1011404, Market street—Bev. !Watt. C01.T.-Pastor.
Eabbith mooing, at 11:1 1Ar o'clock; oreuluas. at 8 o'-
.oock. Weekly Loci urthWidnesdayerenings,at 8 o'clock,

'gilt:lllCHBEILVICEwritt, lb?)
Rh—Eleventb rBuoday after Trlalty-7Malt.—lV, Matt.
ivill—Diat. e. JiistieHe lll.• -

2d-Twelfth Sunday after Irlaity—Daut.vl, Matt.xx—
Meat. TM. James Iv.

2.ltb—rlt. Bartholomew-734 L U.and 4 o'clock, P. M.
Sal. :41v, 81. Mark vl.--Seel. suit, Jobn 1..

i26th—Thirteenitt Sanctity . Tilnlty--Deut. will,

1 ROL 44111—Dent. Iz, Jim(' v.
' • • - D. witsusuipe, Ra;ter.- BnXECUTORS' 'N OTICE.--Notice

I. hereby given that Letters Testamentary otte

granted to the understgeed on the =dale of Fran.
eta Keen/IL deceased, late et the borough of.l'ottssine,
by theReateter ot Schuylkillrestate. ' All personovin-
dobted to said Estate will settle the same withoutdelay,
and.those basing claims w111please proving. 'them, duly
anthentkated, fur settlement.

011 T EN KEENAN, Lyon street. ''. 7
T. 31.kUSSEL, cur. 51absniango and Second idrt.o.
Jul,21,'58 30.45i) Fx.,utont

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.-
The giebseribers have taken outLettere of Admin-

istration on the estate of SAltAri IL WILDS. late of
the' ,borough of St. Clair, Schuylkill runnty. dewed,
At! persons indebted to said estate viii make imm,di•
ars payment to, sad those having claims spinet raid
estate will present theme for settlement to

JOSSPII WILDS, North itstali,3ol ip.
• OZOBOS WILLI% Waynit tr.July 24,18 3041t1 Atltoloistrotorx.

IN the Court of Common fleas of
Schuylkill county— •

DILESSLSR* CO, 1 13 'Dee. Term,
ra ; 1.557 .

COX. miLignA CO. i ._ :PS. ia.
les undersigned Auditor appointed by the said Cour

to report the bachaand wake distribution ,of the money
rah/Cott the above 17. Fix., to and among the creditor.
entitled to the lame. hereby Ares flake to alt meths
interested thatbe will meet them he the' purpose alone-
said, at hlsottlee in the borough of Pottsville. on Situ,.
day, the liSth day of August. lila,at 10 tieback, A. it.

JOIN P. 1196.11LT, Auditor.'
..lPottsville ey 31,13s l ; 31.31

NOTICE.—Vire, the undersigned.r a
Committeent the coeditors of JOllll DA RPIDT k

ex. „ of Tremont. Pa.., hateful been sppioluted by said cre-
ditore tomite such wile:neva for them. with the mid
Berndt A Co., as we is our judgosemt might think best.
ild.ellsehavlng taboo posermion otthe entire amts
sold by Jobs Itansolt A Co. on July 14,1451, to A itert
D. Eckel, and by Albert sold to Levi Etkel.oell therem.,
including all bills, Judgmers. book 'crowds. dc.. to
John lianidt, whois now thilliwner thereofand theonlv
person boring a right to rAteet the debtCdtm to the 01
Arum ofEckel t Berndt. John Mend( A Co., °fan,' art is
OWitlVOandeautaded with the late trims of A. D. Erk•
el A Lori ticket, at Tremont, Pa., since the sate made by
sold Berndt I Co,to the mid A.D. &kid and by him to
lbe sail Levi Eckel. up to the data of the delivery of the
ealdameta by Levi to Ow sal COMMA/et. Devine et,-,
talueita tilos, for the said ohn llama from all hi'
creditors. tho Committeepoi to him all tbeassets which
they received from Levi &he , Jet:atlas that his pa.' es.
perieuee would afford hiuklatilitho to doa more env's.'
ono business in thir future. All persons indah,l I'

either of the above firms as mentioned are required I.

call andasellu their 'manta ,Ith John Ramat.
JOIIN Mika:HT.
PETKU lA,Wynr.
JOUN IL STlti KEIL

irt.ltTremont, I's, Jane 30, '6s

NEW STORIEI--NEW.BTOCK
THE SUBSCRIBER atinounce,s to

Mefriends end the nubile that he' dee urod
New Skre opposite his Old gland In the TUE-

ichuytkill county, nberelhe has laid lo .1 WWI

stork of merchandise, consisting of
DRY UMW& 111.111tDWAnit.

GRuCEIttES, QUEbISWAn t.
1100 !3 8/1021. OLOTit k gt:V,

ITIBII, BALT, PltuCl3lU7+.
DTESTUYI:3, Ao.

All of itbleb he le titeteratned to aell at lb. lona
rates. He wantsall bh old -Weeds and the

wren( !ogle* him call, is be Oaltrrs Wessell they will
find tto their "notes* to sirehim their rustoto ,', Hf
running my own freight reel to Phlia4.lphls I so''' .

*bled to obtain Goods at the lowest ratee, etacanreptea-
lob my stook clones daily ne required.

ip-TesitSIS,CAUNIO •

am contently ntiolelng don Thlledelphte; per
my Win freight Cam
EXTRA ANDBUPERFINEFLOI7II.

(mar azesren):

Groundand Daley BALT, 'MappingParr, Matettes.le
Which I offer obriesele, to Nolan, on onsoottitle into,

For Cosh.:'JOHN CABOT, 4 lava,d >a 31311

:STRAY.
.A RRWARD•bfONC DOLLAR will
r mpald tw the 'delivery of as liana Itatiber 117011.

MAT'. tot:on &athe eultacrarer's dema *hod Male ago.
The else Is Zt. b 7 17Inane, and is a new article. perftenr
tad on tho tippet We. B. BAN i.

A nation 7;13 '

TRAY COW.—Came to the .S prmnliee'of the autvettbar, Folding In
!Sortb- Hantrelto, 7ebuJltlif went",on the .

small Matt and Whit* COW, with etwhad boom The
owner tsrequested to Goma !Deward. dumps aloe
take her impotherwise ohs wtll te areording to
hie. • L., JAM= DOW NIT.

' August 32.3t -

tsuiOS'r—By the subscriber, between
wok Branch Valley,febvivlkilt W~rys red Me

g hra Whies,'Coel Culls, A00LR 21A20510 wins.
with the setetrtherls nameeu. The floger will hi said
ha weight toeat ea tervieg itat $. J. Parties Mee,
Wait Bomb Valley% or adolnethog the sobeeriber.

AMMON PAYNW,
2$ Walnut stns.., Philadelphia,

July 3 1, 'l4 at4p,

FOR SA! b, , TOLET.'
__, by t

VI 7.lvir11,OR RENT-`1 STORY
. BRICK'DWELAANG imam.sitwito 00 red eit,

twilk reed, or gist NOtilintistl street, opposite the public
school home. Poseussiou sail be given on the lint Of
gepternber• for term.., se.. apply so HENRY ZOOMS.
LAN, Administrator; or JAN M ORAN, Palo Alto.

Pottsville, Aug. 14,14

-L2tOR RENT-A STABLE ON
Sal Iroad street, above Lb* Dopol. oultabto for
i. Apply to • OW. 11ALIMUYTA

rpltavllle. Angola, 7,18

FOR RENT---A convenient
Maeltiosbowie to Railroad %treat P

a a gimp lamediataly. boyars of JX119.2 108 T
Pottrallie, May 22, 418 • ..31 tt _

CONSTANTLY on hand, T Rails for
mining purposes, at rotund erten. ragintrod

11/11WOOD,-1.1111 • CO. •

"Iwgr thnills,Dee. 1%47
_
-

FIRE BRICKS for Cupolas,Pudiring
uld Mast Furnaces, from lbe Reading work vi tot
ov.at the, .PIONEZK URNM3I.

PottseDle,Jau. k!!36 f

CHEAP FUEL—Cake for salei in
lone or axial' quantities,at the low price of 6 tent*

per bushel. Isqalre eitherat tbe 'dile*. or work I.of the
Pottsville ClasCocapaoy. 11i0v.13, 'ST 41-If !
_ .

POR RENT-iThe Old Orchanl4j..,Yl°ur MW. It Is now to tot. rat* moults
nrifi. Ape,' to IL M. MATZ,on the premises, or lo .

U. SCIIOLIANBEHOIR.
Pottrillho;Jely SI. !OS

IfOR RENT —A Brick Dwelling/loamy ea Savona street. coatalnlas As roosua.M..
a ham dreillagon &retailstreet. Vor WILL no.

alq to I.- C. 711011PSON ,ear. Centro sad Market.
- PWrrllle, Jane Stat 'fa . • %If -
_ ...

_ .....

FOIL SALE.-Six pairs °flmbee
Thielui 11111 be mkt ebesp CresA;or isigo.lllt# ap-

corm* e
ins rrity , .o Alton ii siluabla MULL on lbw saus

JOHN 1.113111.02, !Fluke.rPottsvollay 12,958 14411
.

YsOUNDRY TO RENT pipet
The large andeornroodlous roan - F L All ,--

ry'ituated I°ool street together with ' 'ay,

the !taints. Ttaita, soli foundry ix' if..

tares In general.. formerlyeerupied bj ,errs. ns

Co. as in Iron Railing Manufactory. Can be Word for
a tone of years eqrod # 'eims, byapplying toJAMILA
McQUADIt„pn tba premises; or, to Daniel Mil, Centro
street, Pottsvllls. Pa.

Pottsville. 71143, 1 'SIP , 119-ti

I'ORSALE--
One00bone *Gecko and ave.rlogs. -..

i Two60, " • ', "

) On• 40 i ; 4'l, " "

-4-, One Oti''' ,* •i" '• One 15 *4 .. " vilth yet, of rol-
lers:screens, 24kbrealket. .

.t.teo,—,One llttprnap,(100 yardi id leek.
One .. ~-, r• (300 pan* 111Ineb. '
Ono g V tiroyards, 12 neh.

WIII be eold very by *r cosh or approved! prior. Apply
to C11.L13. 11. ILL.

lone 19,'68 Vi..linj nisi I/late Aped, Pottsville.

liPOR RENT—A new Store-RoomEl
and Cellar, no Market street, a Cetidoorsaboirerja,

T rd, in Me botonin 9C Pottsville.
YOS. IttNT—A. convenient Odle*on the wood

Bair, over 8. Foater'eSboe Store, earner ofEast Mar-
ket and Cantle at mita, lately occupied by Messrs. II
.cod. it..Lees Cu.

FOB small Storeon East Marketsheet. 09
a feet doors beionVantns street, !stele maples! by
Peter Gleamy" tkr a Bakker's Stall.

For teesus apply.to S. iron= at Ms Boot ind Shoe
Store, corner ot Dot Marketand Centrestreets..

Slay I. Its streets.-.

NOTICES.
IN the Orphi'nst Court of Schuylkill

county—ln tbo matter of tbs Potato of ANDREWIN decramed—'
The undersigned Aadihr appointed by the add Court

to restate and martins the account of SIAM* Wlto
LACER, Adminiotratrix of Andrew Wilhite% &hued,
hereby tires node, that he will meet the liter.

atat cam, In the borough of. Pottraille, on
?bunchy;tlathi day of Soptember.l64% at ID look,

.101IN P. DOBART, Auditor.
August 14,18 33St.

XTOTICE.—The public arc 'hereby
11requested to take holl ,e that the un.tr

now In possession of Daniel llowdonbosit. is. not his
property, but the property of J. S. ItueiDitli Etta

July 31,'38 3113l• •

SCHUYLKILL) COUNTY AGRI-
CUCTIIII.4I4 PAIR- --The 7th Manual. Exhibition

of the Schuylkill County Aurlcultural 'Society. will be
bald at Orelodnirg, ouldooday,Turatifiry and Wutines•
day, t de27th, lltth and 2tlth daysofSeptember next.

July 10. 'O9 2A-41

"Where We'llrhoiekr% e
lATASIIINIFfON CA3IP. ;Lk.. 14,4. f J. Lag 1-ofPa.,

oboolooror7 Moo&llyeadoe, is tbir4 oiory Tbosop
ms's Ilia 14. E. !pellet sod allealbi street", Tolls.
• 1110,Ps. board of Cotrimpoculase•—L. 9, WN. U.
Emu CUM. Commas. W. LAMP., P.

W. Iloirrmsz, R. & . January IR 'SS .14y

XOTICE.—The public is informed,,
usaIIIIIODOZtE P. 111CiDE.Smiterlya inscriber

the firma E. T. MLLit.lell & CO., Merchant Tailors
of this' borough, Is DO lows coaascted with it :in any
capacity.

cuss. A. OtrthAiMit.
3131Tottin Me, Jet, %8

ItDMINISTRATIONWhereas.LAWN of Administration to the Estate
TRICK 0 I LIIA EMIR, late ofPort Catboo,Febnyl•

kill county, bac* been panted to the subscriber. all per-
sons are hereby nodded to pty tittle Indebtedness, and
those bawler claims to present Own for settlement to

THOS. GILMARTIN, .Adminiatrator, IttlaMtio.
July 31,'68 31410

SCHUYL. CO. AGRICULTURAL
HORTICULTURAL AND HECH5.4iNICAL AOCI-

A' lON.—Citave of ]Batt for jhadtap the Annual As-
hibilicas.-40 ennaegnenne of happening to as on the
main timetbat the Barka County Society has for bolding
their Exhibition, this Arsoelattott will (via Its 3d An-
nual Exhibition onthe 6lb and atom on .tbe Nth of Ooto•
ber. IRS& ' Poi/ 3,'68 21-

.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.-
Whereas, Letters of Administration b.. been

granted to the subscriber on the NOM* of JOTIN WM-
EMIL into of,the borough of Prottevillo. Schuylkill tuun•
trolecossed, by the itegirter of Schuylkill county,-

41 persons indebted to old trate are rn utt**.
to make mutant,avid those having claim* wilt pre tut
them foe settlement .11ENHY

August 7, 'AS T2Atj klitiniatrater.

ADMINIS'I'RATOR'S NOTICE.-
Whereas, Lettere of Administration.de bowls non,

upon the Estate of-WiLllELldilitA romped,
late of the bOrtusghof Pottsville, Schuylkill county, Pa.,
have been granted to the undenigtied. those Indebted to
the Estate, of mild decedent a's requested ;to make im-
mediate mutant, and all perion • litavlnglaima or de-
mends against the Estate of the mid decedent, will
makekoown the lame to the undersieued without delmy.

July 111, 31.6t1 IL EDGAR tiCIISEDS.


